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TUISA COUilTY BOARD OF ADJUSÍMEilÏ
GASE REPORT

TRS: 9018
CZM; 32

CASE NUMBER: CBOA-2810

CASE REPORT PREPARED BY: Robi Jones

The applicant supplied the following statement: "Nursery not allowed with zone there now".

b,

HEARING DATE= 05/19/2020 1:30 PM

APPLICANT: Tony McKnight

ACTION REOUESTED: Use Variance for Use Unit 3, Agriculture , for a Horticulture Nursery in a CS district
(Section 1-203).

LOCATION:. 2404 S 265 AV W ZONED: CS

FENGELINE: Keystone

PRESENT USE: Commercial TRACTSIZE: 3.7 acres

TEGAL DESCRIPTION: PRT SW NE BEG 491.05N SWC NE TH N631.92 NE1Y435.36 SW1Y338.99
sw255.71SWLY21_4.45 POB SEC 1-8 19 10 3.70ACS,

R ELRIANT PR E\IIOUS AGTI ONS:

Subject Property:

CBOA-2679 June 2018: The Board approved a Specia/ Exception to permit a firework stand in a CS

district and a Specra/ Exception to permit an automobile sales and service use (Use Unit 17) in a CS

district subject to a five year time limit ending June L9,2023, on property located al2404 South
265th West Avenue.

Surrounding Property:

CZ-144 March 1986: All concurred in approval of a request for rezoning a .7O+ acre tract of land
from AG to CS on property located on the southeast corner of W. U.S. Highway 51 and Coyote Trail.

ANALYSIS OF SURROUNDING AREA; The subject tract is located south of Highway 51 in the Keystone
area. lt abuts agricultural zoning on the west, south, and southeast. The property to the east is zoned CS
but the use appears to be agricultural at this time. There are a few residential uses in the vicinity.

STAFF GOMMENTS:

The applicant is before the Board requesting a Use Variance for Use Unit 3, Agriculture,for a
Horticulture Nursery in a CS district (Section t2O3).

A Use Variance is required as Use Unit 3, Agriculture, is not a use permitted in a CS zoned district
because of the potential adverse eftects on neighboring properties. The agricultural use must be
found to be compatible with and non-injurious to the surrounding area.
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According to the site plan provided by the applicant, there are or will be two buildings on the
property. The proposed Horticulture Nursery will be located in a L2O' x 60' (7,2O0 SF) building on
the western portion of the lot and it appears to be an existing building. The other structure is
currently the site of a convenience store, Coyote Corner.

The site is not a part of a currently adopted Comprehensive Plan. Tulsa Planning Office is currently
working on a Comprehensive Plan in the Keystone area. This site will most likely be designated as
Rural Commercial. Rural Commercial is defined as follows:

"This designation provides for a mix of retail and service uses that are typically needed by

residents in rural areas and surrounding agricultural operations. Developments in Rural
Commercial designated areas may include a mix of uses, recognizing that separation of uses
is not practical in a rural setting."

lf inclined to approve, the Board may consider any condition it deems necessary and reasonably
related to the request to ensure the proposed use of the land is compatible with and non-injurious
to the su rroundin g area.

Sample Motion:

"Move to (approve/deny) a Use variance for Use Unit 3, Agriculture,for a Horticulture
Nursery in a CS district (Section 1203).

Approved pertheConceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s) oftheagenda packet.

Subject to the following conditions, if any:

Fíndingthe hardship to be

Finding by reason of extraordínary or exceptional conditions or circumstances, which are peculiar
tothe land,structureorbuíldìnginvolved,theliteralenforcementof the terms of theCodewould
result rn unnecessary hardshíp; that such extraordinary or exceptional conditions or círcumstances
do not apply generally to other property in the sarne use district; and thatthe variance to be
granted will not cause substantr,al detriment to tf¡e publìc good or impair the purposes, spirlt, and
intent of the Code, or the Comprehensiye Plan."
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SE SE SE SEC 10 21 13 IOACS, OF TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

On MOTION of HUTCH¡NSON, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Charney, Dillard, Hutchinson,
Johnston "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions"; Crall "absent") to APPROVE the request for
a Variancç of the all-weather surface material requirement for parking (Section 1340.f ).
The required parking spaces per Code will have hard surfaces, and the overflow park r¡
spaces only will not be required to have hard surfaces; for the following property:

SE SE SE SEC 10 21 13 1OACS, OF TULSA COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

,l

2679-Jason Jacobs
FIL r TOP T

Action Requested:
Soecial Exceotion to permit a firework stand (Use Unit 2) in an CS District (Section
710); Special Exception to permit an automobile sales and service use (Use Unit
17) in a CS District (Section 710), LOCATION: 2404 South 265th WestAvenue

Presentationl
Sherry Jacobs, 5050 E. Lee Terrace, Sand Springs, OK; stated she has owned the
convenience store business since 1999. She would like to convert the area adjacent to
the store into the automobile sales lot and place the firework stand on the side of the
building.

I n te resfe-{P"eJti.es :

There were no interested parties present.

Comments and Questions:
None.

Bo,.êId Actiqn;
On MOTION of CHARNEY, to APPROVE the request for a Special Exceplon to permit
a firework stand (Use Unit 2) in an CS District (Section 710); rSpecial Exception to
permit an automobile sales and service use (Use Unit 17) in a CS District (Section 710),
subject to a five-year time limit, June 19,2023; for the following property:

PRT SW NE BEG 491.05N SWC NE TH N631.92 NELY435.36 SWLY338.99
SW255.71 SWLY214.45 POB SEC 18 19 IO 3.7OAGS, OF TULSA COUNTY, STATE
OF OKLAHOMA
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l,ls. LaFave, representlng those ln aftendance protestlng thls case,
submltted a petitlon tltñ over 150 slgnatures requesflng denlal of the
rezonlng. üå. LaFave stated concerns of lncreased trafflc' as there are
s€verâl chlldren and elderly people ln thE nelghborhoods around the
subJect tract.

l¡lr. Baker, rho has .llved ln thls area for ovgr 40 years, asked that fhe
requesfed zonlng be denled.

Aool lcantts Rebuttal:

tlr.:Cypert stated he ras not rantlry t9 dlsturb the nelghborhood ln any

r"y anb meniloned another buslness ln tfre area on 33rd. l4r. Cypert also
advtsed fre haã no lntentlon of puttlng ln o used car lot as bel leved by

some of the nelghbors.

2-6089 (Clpertl - Contfd

lnterested Partlej:

lls. Robln LaFave
Mr. Harry Baker

Address: 4108 South 32nd l{est Âvenue
4104 South 32nd lfest Avenue

Present Zonlng:
Proposed Zonlng:

TruFc âcr l0ll: I ¡enùers

0n lOTlOll of C^RNES' the Planntng Con¡¡nlsslon voted 8-(H' (Carnes'

Cónn"ry, Dohertyr- Dìãugtràn, Paddoc[, ¡r1l lson, l{oodard, VanFosEen, nolg]¿

;";;uyr";- no'iuU"t"n-ttonsn¡ (Kempe, Harrfs-, Youngr nabsentr) to DEIIT

i-OOgg'(Cyper-tl for CG, as reconnended by Staff '

Appltcatton No.¡ gl-l{,|
nbb I lcant: ]hcker (Íheelerl'Darùy)
Lbcotton: SE/c of Hlghray t5l E Coyote Tral I

Stze of Tracf¡ .7 äcres, more or less

Date of Hearlng: Novenùer 27 t 1983
Presentatlon to TMAPC by: ttr. Barry Hacker, 5t4 Llncoln, Sand Sprlngs

Relatjoqghtp to +h€ ComÞrehens

The Dlsfrlct 25 Plan [lap, a part of the conprehenslve Plan for the Tulsa

ttãtràpot ltan Ãrea, does' irot äover the subjecf tract. However, fhe Sand

Sprlnbs Cotprêi"nã¡ve p¡an destgnates the subJect tract as Agrlcultu¡'e -
Rural Resldentlal.
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CZ-111 llacker (ft¡eeler/0arùyl - Conttd

$faf f Recorrneldat lo!:

slte Ânalysls: ThE subJecf fract fs approxlmately .? åcres, morÊ or
less, ln slze ¡nd located on the southeast corner of State Hlghray f5l
and Coyote Tral L lt ls roodEd, rot I lng, vacant and zoned AG.

S-urroundln-g Area Analysts: The tract ts abutfed on fhe norfh.by State
Hlghway t5t zoned AG; on the east by vacant, rol I tng and rooOód land
zoned AG; on the south by rooded land ¡nd scatfered slngle-famfly
dtet I lng unlts zoned AG; and on the rest by Goyote Tral I anO i cónvenlence
shopplng good store zoned CS.

Zonlng and B0A Hlstorlcal Surunary¡ Prevlous requests fo rezone the
subJecf tract to al lor for commerclal development rere rlthdrarn before
the hearlng datesr

Concluslon: lt can be noted that commerclal zonlng has been establlshed
at the southrest corn€r of thls fnfersectlon by study map and also that
the subJect tract rould quallfy for treatment as a Type ll Node under the
Oevelopment Guldellnes. The Staff flnds ttre requested CS zonlng fo be
conslstent rlth current zonlng patterns. The frontages of thls tract al I
lÍe rfthln the nodal deflnltlon; therefore, the Sfaff reco¡nnends APPROVAL
of CS zonlng as requested.

Comments & Dlscusslon:

,^ -"t -. t"*llson, llr. Gardner agreed the Sand Sprlngs Conprehenslve
Plan ras ln need of an updafe. l¡lr. Paddock commented thatr although the
Staff sees fhls appl lca*lon as belng conslsfent rlth the current zonlng
patterns, he dld not agree as the area shows AG fo be the conslstent
pattern. l,lr. Gardner advlsed the property locatlon ls a slgnlflcant
physlcal fact and CS h¡s already been approved ¡f fhat lntersectlon.
lr{r. Gardner also advlsed that ln the Counfy everythlng ls AG untt I
approved for another classlflcatlon. l{r. Llnker conf¡rmed thls statement
and stated that once conünerclal ls approved for one corner, lt ls hard to
deny commerclal for the remalnlng corners. l.lr. Doherty comnrented fhts
âraa ls hlghly undeveloped nou und ls unllkely to be adapted fo
resldentlal belng next to Hlghray f5l. fn reply to I'lr. Oraughon, llr.
Frank clarlfled the rlght-of-ray areô betreen the subJecf slte and
Hlghray f5l. Flrst VlcE Chalrman lll lson nofed fhere tere no protestants
or lnferested partles on thls c¡se.

Aoo I lcantts Corments¡

ifr. Hacker stated hls lntent ras to place û çonvenlence store at thts
locatlon and agreed rlth thE Staffts recommendaTlon.

11.27.85¿ ¡582(6!
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TUåFC ÂCTIOH: nenbers

0n lÐTl0tl of ;û00ÂRD, the ptanntng
Connary, Doherty¡ Draughon, Paddock,
no rnaysr; no rrabstentlonstr; (Kempe,
CZ-l¡[¡f Hacker (lheeler/Darùy] for GS,

Commlsslon voted 8-(H (Carnesr
lll lson, l{oodard, VanFossen, tayeti
Harls, Young, rabsentnl to IPPR0TE
as recorrnìended by Staff .

OTHER BIISIHESS:

flD r2þ^'l l{lnor Amendment fo allor the resubdtvlslon of Lots 8-10
Block 9, Lots 10-16 Block 8, & Lots l-7 Block l0 Qual I
RIdge Blocks l-10.

l,llnor .Amendment to reduce thE bulldlng setback llne from
25t to l9r on Lot I Block 2 Quall Rldge Amended

Sfpff Recommendatton:

The subJect tracts are located south and east of East 45rd Place South.
and South lSlst East Avenue. Sald fracfs descrlbed as Lots 8-t0 Block g,
Lots 10-16 Block 8, and Lots t-7 Block l0 Quat I Ridge Amended contaln
exlstlng duplexes. The developer ls requesflng the above resubdlvlslon
ln order to spllt fhe duplexes doun fhe con¡rnon ralf ln order fo provlde
for separate ownershlp. The Pl,D allors 34 unlts on the subJecf tracfr
and that ls fhe number belng utlltzed. Notlce of thls request has bEen
glven to the abutflng property orners.

The lot that requlres a reductlon of ftre bulldfng lfne sefback from 25r
to l9r ls descrlbed ts Lot lr Block 2 Quall Rldge Arnended, and thls lot
ls located at the northeast corn€r of East 44th Street and South 15ts*
Easf Avenue (see atfached rrap). Tha FtD requlred a25t bulldlng llne frm
the rest property llne; horever, rhen the plot plan vas drarn ln order to
facflltate the replat, a dlscrepancy ras dlscovered and only l9t of
setback ls provlded. Staff has revlewed thls request flndlng lt to bs
mlnor ln nafure fhErefore, Staff recommends AppROVAL sirbJecf to the
follorlng condltlons:

1) That the replaf be approved by the TI'IAPC and Clty Corrnlsslon.
2, That evldence (ln rrltlng) of compllance rtth the Bulldlng Code for

one-hour rated conrîon ralls be provlded by the appllcant for each
of the subJect lofs prlor to approval of the deeds for sald lots.

3) lllnlmum lot area per drel I lng unlt of 41500 square feet.
4) lllnlmum land area per drel I lng unlt of 51000 square feet.
5) l4lnlmum lof frontag€ of 57.5 feet.
6) Hlnlmun llvablllty per drelllng unlt of 2,500 squar€ feet.

t, ,tl
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